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II.7 HUOADS.

SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4.

.ANCAHTKIt, PA.

II. MAHtlN Si UO.J.

WUHKH AHT.

fKVU.JAUH.

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

MASON JARS
In Quarts, Pints and Half Gallons.

LAKOK STOCK, LOW I'MCKS.

COHANSET JAES,
A NEW JA.K,

As good. It not butler, limn the Mason. Kvury Jar WHiinntud. Wo havu customers whohavu usud tin) Cuhaustiy Jur last season, and this year will buy no other.

NEW PRICE:
uurtH, UO Cents. HairCIallonH, $1.15. Jellj Tuiuf 1oih, i!Sc Tor Doz.

-- Tnkoa look ut our window tliU evening.
CUlupulllun.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner Went King mill Prince Streets.

vur uuuiih.
MMT IXHIK TdlllKWlUKTIKIUdK,

2,500 P AI
ITweiity-ttv- o iliimlrctt Pairs el

BLANKETS.White and
1' ill Unfed III Now York Hi Manufacturers'

Annual, wliluli we ollor tar below maiiiilaclurer'Hcoslol production
COLORED KLANKK.THt
COI.OUKD IILANkKTSul7.'c11imlr.
t.'lll.OKKK III.AN'KKTrt atN7X f pair.
COLORED HI, AN K KTS at ll.Oiifl pair.
colored ni.ANr.RT8ttti.'v v pair.
COLORED Ul.ANKISiamil.Sil V Ilr.

Anil ii Variety of FINER URADr.S at LOWER 1" KICKS tlian ever bolore dieted.
AM. WOOL SCARLET ULANKbTS.

1 hn attention et llnliil KouiMtm, Hoarding Houses, Instil ullonn, Private Families Hlullo
line Co Packers Is called U Ilieso blanket, as iielng worthy their tuirly oxaiiilnalloii. A liberal
reduction In prlcu In many et thu grades made to tboso who purchase in iiuanlltlos.

R B. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

VAurmva, e.

LMUUKIS UaKI'KT UAI.L,
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A Full I.I no of IIRU8SRL8, TAPESTRY, and of CARPETS,
KUUB.ULANKETS, and OIL CLOTH.

AT A 8A0IUVW8.-- m

to the Manufacture el Rag to
-- AT-

OOR. KING AND WATBIt 8TS

TOIIAVVU AM V1UAMH.

Cleveland and Hendricks

Hi
ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, ULA1NE& LOGAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Ganes and Pipes,
WHOLESALE RETAIL,

--AT-

H. L. Stelmian Co.,

NO.16 WORTH QUBBN
LANUAOTKH.l'A.

VLUTH1AU.

IUIUMAN'B.

MIGHTY NICE."
HTOUK

NUOKTIHS,
DRESS BHIRTB, OOLLARS, OUFFS

BUSmjSTDEJtS,
BTOCiaNQB AND UNDEttWEAB.

ERISMAN'S,
17 Woat-JUn- a Street.

ur

now

Uiu

West King Street.
maylV-ly- d

Mechanical FIkuios

JincAHler, Pa.

Forced Auctl'in (luting July

WIIITK
WIIITK IILANKKK. WOOL.
WIIITK M.ANKKTSatJM.uoy
WIIITK III.ANKKTH Vpitr.
WIIITK IILANKKTSnltimw
WIIITK IILANhET3atUiO

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS!

LANCASTER,

UAAMA UUMttNHWAM.

H BJAKT1N.

Glassware. Quoeusware.

CHINA HALL.
NOW HEUE1V1NU

Our Pall Importations.
ASSOllTMKNT WILL tJONTAlN

MANX NOVEL AUT1ULEB.

WILL 81I0W

FINE LINE OF WARE.
satUlnctlon

uccoiiipiny
-- U1VE CALL.- -

High Martin,
KiiiT KING HTUEET,

LANUASTKU.

T. UOTB.

Ourulmts l'ltETTK
PICTUItEol cullil lntuu-bmeou- a

procoas admit.

our Unllcry.;

J. E. ROTE,
'No. tTortb Quean Street,

iunes-u- a

SHIRK'S CARPET
Off Close JBusineHH. Must Positively Sold.

llOUT All Oracled INGRAIN
COVERLETS

tW ALL

i'rouipt attoutlon given Carpets order.

SUM'S GAEPET HALL,
febtt-lmda-

II. HTBHUAM

&

marSMvil

Ho.

Colored.)

Kiinranlvo

M B1H VAX.

Hor ri.AaxEu.
SHARP PAINB.

Orick, Sprains, Wrenches, Rheumatism,Neuralgia. Sclalloo, 1'luurliy I'hIiib. Stitch In
tlioHhlK, lUcknclid, Hwollnn.lolntn, llt-ar- t

Uuaclun, l'aln In tliu (JlicHt, mill all
lulnn mill nclifi (illhnr loravl or ib oivmmUiit nro
Inntantly mllovwl una BpviKllly ourixl by thii
well-kno- llnp Ittt'ttr. Compnunilal, as It
In, el the timllclnnl vlttuon el liwliHopi. tJuuin. Uatnainv ami KxtructA, It
In lntlttxl Ik but ', ir,

noothlnt; ami ntn iiKthi,nln l'or-o- uo

I'liiHtcr over iniulo. o I'Uitltrt ara
Kohlbyall UrtiKKUtH .mil country stored.ounts or flvo lor 11.00. Mullml on rocolpt elprion. Hop flatter Co., rroprlolors anil Man-
ufacturers, HoHtnn, Man.

HOP PLASTER.
AVCoatnit toniU. baI lirtmlh, Bour

by Hnwly'dHtoin-achan- il
l.Unrl'llla 'J5ow. ihit'4Ivi1Aw(2)

uUK

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
run Tim tun or

CO.VNVKNKH8, rKVKIlM TOKI'JIllTV OK
XIIK LI VK.K AN1I BOWK. I.H.AUIDITV

OK TUB STOMACH, KltUUTA.
TIONSi DlHl'KfSlA.

It Inn iiillil I.AXATIVK, proilurlni; no
uu i iIiitoIiI o the hitialim-.i- t

;mioll pirxlucll)' I'lLI.S, umlciin botak.jn
In all Herons el lliosnur

-- UI pliuirutit to take. Ask jounloHlerforiu bcpl7-0nul- w

! tHIOllh.

N IW YOllli bTuKK.

WIT, SHAND ft CO.,

INVITE ATTENTION TO LAKUK l'UB- -
UIIAHta OK

FALL GOODS
IN MANV VOI'IM.AK KABIUCS A.ND NEW

COLOltlNUH.

I.- CI.OTII HllITIVin.
TKIKOTULOTUSUITINUt.

UUAPALHA, KKraui'KitTitiuurs.
l'lUNCKSSCOIlDS, Hilt AN'll PLAIN CASH,

il Klllia In llluckunil Now Kull Mlia.lca.

OUH NEW IMPOItTATlONOr

BLACK CASHMERES,
Atu thu IlOHt that cm lin pioiluuoil, anil thePflcol.ni MiKlurato us Ubuul.

A CliOlOK AMSOHT3iKNT OK

DRESS PLAIDS
In litmiitlliil Iinlmn.'inil Low Prlciw. Wo

Uonllully Invlin l.mlli3to Exituilno
OUU NEW LINE OK

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
At ll.uu ii yuiil, ltilyly solil ut Jl.an,

NEW YORK STORE.
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

LANUAbTEU, PA.

HATH AMI UAfH.

" I'Ktll'LK'.-- J ItATSTOUK."T
It Is all Oltulill.SliO.l lout that since tliunew lliui el

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
lluvo Oponeil Up,

Hat, Cups, G loves, Umbrellas., tS:c.

Am bolnc tiolil chenpur tlmn over bolore. Wn
lutviia iiUo l.liinot Uooils thil wouro clonlnfr
urn vury iiiuuil ihiiuw UMU TO IlliVO lnlirKdlour 1M to f I .in MatH ilow n to $1.00, fl. l,m,
11.71 uinl Tboy are nice, nuit anil styl
tHliaiuloI thu IliHt ijuiilliy. Wo huvo lomu
haln that are a trlllu nut et Htylo ; we are ecu
InjC iui low u.i l"c nuit n row cnpi lis low an 10c.
Cull auil lw convlncotl et the I) runt Mark
Down. Wu are milling thuui In orilur to muko
riiom lor thoilally rvooptlon et the LATEST
KALI. AN1 WlN'lKHUTrLKHot o my thinsnew lu thu Hat, Cap ami Kur Lliitt. Kioiu the
Knox, Diiulnt) ami Youiuan UlocK to the
PlaIii,llomu-Miul- u Anitsli Hat uimlo only by us.

W. D, STAUFF&R & CO,,
(Hhultz'8 Olil SUiml.)

NOS. 31 & J.1NOUTU (jUBKN HTJ1EKT,
Lancaster, Pa. luylO-l- y

13AHUA1NS.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

TUE LATESI FAIL STYLES

-I- N-

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk llat.

'' J

144 North Queen St,
LANCABTKU, PA.

inartT-lyilA-

X1MWAMM, V.

TO TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S.
No. 21 South (Jawn Street,

-i-rou tue--
CBLEAPEST and BEST

REFRIUERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowersj

QAliDJiN'UOICii AND OIL CLOTH.

JOM P. SCHAM,
24 South Quoon atxeet,

tebn-ir- a lakoasxcb. ta.

HEADLONG TO DEATII.
A MILLIONAIBR-r- t 1 ICItltlt) LR UKATII,

HI. Uorpt round Hqnratti tba Wlnuow of
111. Room la Motion Movl. (law

tko TrMlo K..uc Bliud.
Arthur N. Wliitlng mot hin iloatli In a

myrtotioti rnaniior nt the l'rkor liouiw.
Jiunton, at an early hour Batur tiny morn
ing, ills irloims nmuo a strong oflort to
koep the faot from the public, but It hap-
pened that a millionaire, fop, such ho wai,
could not be lost Bight of ocilly. Tho
nowanapcro Brced not to inunounoe his
death, but through the poilco and other
nvenuM tbo news of it iiprcai rapidly, and
many aly tumors wftnt routid the oily. It
is reported that Mr. Whitingl dlnod with a
number of friendH in the J'aiker Uoiiso
Saturday oTPnlng and rotirei to his room
on the. thltd iloor sliortly uftJr 10 o'clock,
ilia frieud say that ho lal down on a
sofa to read the evening papera and, bolnr
tired aud alone, soon dropiKxl i,uto a sound
sleep, 1

At 1 o'olock Haturdayi morning ho
awoke and found that his room had be
come intensely hot, the mutilators nnd
windows boiiiK all olosod. Tlio boat and
tha sleep inado him di.r.y and hu went U
the window, thievr up the sash aud
pushed open the blinds, but in doiug so ho
lost his balance and fdl out. Tiie pro-pcio- tor

of the Patkor homo, which is on
liudwortli Mrout and immediately in the
rear of I'arkor's was aw.ikoneil by the
flound of a heavy Ixniy falling oi to the as
roof of his shod. Ho wan iorHi)iial friend Iln
of Mr. Whiting and when retiring had In
noticed that Mr. Wliitinp'ii windnwH worn Iu
tightly closed. Wlicu the noisu nrousoil up
him ho looked out aud saw one wiudow
all open and surmised at onoo that the
body that had fallen was that of Mr.
WhitiDg.

Ho hapK!ued out on to the shod aud ho
found the dcooasod there, life beiiif: oven
then extinct. Tlio lunly wan carried into
the Parker house and later on romovrd to
the city undertaker's whore il will remain
pending the receipt of orders from rela-
tives, a motbor and two sisters, who e

in California. Tho medical examiner
found that Mr. Whiting's neck wis btokon
by the fall. Tho story of the manner of a
Sir. Whiting's falling is merely BiipixiBl-tiona- l,

for no person was ptesont at the
time, aud there is a theory that his death
was Huloidal, though no good reaxon in
known for bis killing himurlf. It is stated
that ho drank more in the uijzht than ho
was accustomed to taking, aud that soonm
quite likely from the faot of hm friouds It
trying to ptoveuthis death being generally on
known.

Mr. Whiting was about forty years of a
ago, aud since the death of his wifu and
two children, which occurred about six
years ago. 1 )s Iiri at the I'aiker
iiouso. Ho was widely known. His
native plaoo was Watertown. At the
death of his father, Nathaniel Whi-
ting, be inherited n very largo o

in Boston, was assessed last
year at a million dollars, lie was of
originally the owner of the property ocou
pied by the Huston Herald aud sold out to
the proprietors oi that paper at a very
high liguro. Ho is boliuvod to have boon to
worth altogether upward of $3,00(1,000 It
is not known that ho left n will. His
mother and sisters have been tuiiumoued
to Boston. A story was widely circulated
to the elfeot that two prominent oity ofli
cials were with him when ho full from the
window, but the statement has been
denied by the individuals referred to.

ItKL'UllLlUAM SIUNKV.

HuwltJIs l'roposert to Klcct the mulligan
Mulemnau.

It was slated at the Fifth Aviuiuo hotel,
New York, Saturday, that Eliuiia had on
dopesit in a siuglo bank in that city, to the
credit or the national Kepublican oommtt
too, uoarly 1750,000, all of which is to be
used, as Htovo Dorsey would say, as
" soap " iu the various state elections.
Checks have been pouring iu for largo aud
small amounts siuco Mr. Blaine's arrival
in New lork and departure on his west- -
eru uippouromlug tour.

Jehu Jacob Astor has given 1100,000,
the understanding being that his sou,
William Waldorf Astor, is to retain his
position as mlnUter to Italy, in case of
Mr. Blaine's olootion. Jay Could has
given $100,000, with the understanding
that the Union l'aoiilo railroad and other
monopolies in which he is interested, are
not to be disturbed. Lovi P. Morton bas
pledged himself either to give or, raise
$100,000, the pledge in his oaau being that
he is to retain bis position in the consular
servioo. Among other large contributors
are Joseph Beligman, Houry Clows, Drexel,
Mbrgan & Co., Wiuslow, Lanier it Co.,
William Dowd, H. C. Fahnestock, Ceo.
V. Baker, Thomas O. Piatt, Thomas L.
James, Levi M. Bates, A. A Low, Emi
gration Commissioner Btovenson aud
many others."

"Nearly half a million dollars has boon
disposed of tot doubtful states like Ohio,
Indiana, West Virginia and New York ;
it will be put where it will do the moat
good, aud if these states do not give a
majority for Blaiuo it will be because
money cauuot --buy the voter?. Blaine's
success iu securing a majority in Maine by
the use of money has encouraged the com-
mittee the same taotios elsewhere
through the oouutry ; the publication of
the Kxtra, the npiwudix to the Tribune,
has been a continual drain, the dynamiters
have proved very expensive, nnd the
Butler campaign is ousting much moio
money than was at lirst anticipated. Mr.
Elkins oxpoots, however, to raise all the
money ho needs, aud will put auother
million into the campaign if it becomes
necessary."

IN UnM'n UNITEO.

A Hhochlne 1'ouble Tlilj lu a Woud.near uaila, lexai,
A shocking double tragedy was devol.

opod ou Saturday by the dioovery lu the
woods jusPbeyoud the corporation limits,
of Dallas, Texas, of the dead bodies of a
man and woman, ou the west fork of the
Trinity rlvw. Tho bodies lay side, by
side. Tho man's arms wore oxteudoVl aud
partially lying ou the woman, as if, in the
agonies of death, be had sought to embrace
her. Bhe was 'nppaiontly' about 18 yoara
of ago, wore a diamond btooch, aud
was dressed with oxipuisito taste. Ho
appeared to .be a few yours her senior.
Between thorn lay a revolver with two
ouatnbers empty, telling the story of mur-
der and suicide. Near by was fouud a
note, written iu a clear, bold baud, say
tag :

As w cannot be uuitod iu life we will be
la death. (Hizuod)

duo, Fabiutiiicu and Annih Manlou..
Tho appearance uud oxamiuatiou of the

bodies led to the conclusion that tbo note
was written before roabhlug tbo fatal
scene, aud that after a dual leave takiug
be tired tbo pistol lu her iuouth, thus
Killing ucr, nun meu pmoou the weapou
to but right tomple, aud, again pulling tbo
trigger, fell olose beside her. Beyond tbo
names on tbo bit of paper tboro was found
nothlDg further to give uoluototholr
idoutlty.

A Hoy MyU.rlouMy bliot.
Goo. W, Grant, a son o( John

I OrAnt, a prosperous (armor roaliling two

mlloB from Kingston, N. Ji,wm sent to the
barn to harness a team Saturday. He was
found later by a younger brother lying

by one of tbo horses, bis face
bathed in blood. Tho fathor,imsginlngtbat
behad been kicked, moved him to the bouse,
wbero bit died. A physician disoovared
that the boy had died from a bullet wound
near the lelt eye. Ill face was powder
burned, showing) that tbe fatal shot bad
been fired at short tango. A thorough
search et the barn fnllod to find auywoap-on-s,

nor wore there indications of an
encounter. From the position of tbo
bullet and the nature of the wound it
oould not have been self inlllotod: Tbe
boy was quiet and inoiTeuslve, and was hot
known to have any enemies. Au inquest
will be held at Monmouth Junotion on
Monday.

HKAVY l BS A HIM KKUOVKKM).

Mr. Ilark.tt Kec.I'M 117,00(1 ter III. lu--
Jorles by a It all road Actlaent.

Thooasoof Haok6tt against Reoeiver
Little, of tbe New York A Long Branch
railroad company, after several days' trial,
closed in tbo United State circuit court
Saturday, Justice Bradley, of, tbo Uoltcd
States supreme oourt, charged the jury.
The facts of the cams are, that the plaintiff,
while out driving; with a friend at Long
Branch a conplo of summers ago was
frtruok by a train and seriously
Injured. Ho bad to M sent ti an insane
asyluui for a time, "and even now
says ho has neither taeto nor smell

n oouEeiuouoo of Iho, accident.
is employed in a largo mercantile hmfSe

Phhadolphia, at a salary of f3,000a soar.
defoUKo, the counsel i)f the ra! I rodd set
that Hackett had contributed 'to the

acciduut by uegllgenco. Hackett and bis
friend wore in the rear seat olT tliti haok,
and the driver was ou a high seat hi front.
Tho friend hallooed to ITackott and jumped
from the carriage. Hackett failed to
escape.

Tlio dofenso attempted to show that
Hackett had abundance of time to see the
train ooming, but that he bad been drink-
ing and was partially intoxicated. Iu his
charge the judge calculated the Iesh to the
plain till' dining the time of his prostration.
Thu jury accepted the figures and returned

verdict of $7,000 for the plaintifl.

Au ArUtocrMioHninitler.
Honry F. Urayblll, "a roproaonUtlvo of

one of tbo oldest aud most aristocratic
families of the South," was arrested iu
New York on Friday ou oliarges of forgery
aud obtaining money under false prcUuises.

is alleged that on August !3lst ho called
Mclvesson & Hubbluv, druggists, of that

city, representing himself as C. F. James,
merchant of Savannah, made arrango-menl- a

to sell them 2,000. pounds of hoes
wax. He obtained permission to draw
against the consignment and bill of lading.
Ue drew a draft for autSl 8'J on vuo nrm
through the Shoe andLeatbor bank, which
draft was accepted aud a oortillcation of
deposit for the amount given him. Later
Mclvesson & Bobbins heard that tbo bill

lading and Invoice wore forgcrios, and
consulted tbo police. Tho oertilloato was
cashed by tbo proprietors of tbo Now York
hotel, liraybill was traokod by the police

Philadelphia aud back agaiu to New
York.

m
The ttclo or sua Uongo.

Tim exploration et this part et Africa opens
up u vim flehl lor Ainurlcnii ooiumurce. The
chlot ilntMback Is malaria, which attacks
ptuinKcr-- t ami prostrates iMlvonturers. Tim
best aiitMoln to malaria Is llrown's Iron Hit-Ur-

There are not many arm; stores In the
Uongo region, but all rtmiieclablo druggist
ami ileuliirsln iniullLlniis In this country am
Hiipplleit with JJiown'd Iron Hitters, anil speak
highly el IL

ilueRlen'a Arnica salve.
The Host Halve In thel-wor- m lor Outs,

ttrutsos, Sores, Ulcers, bait lihouin, Kover
Holes, Teller, Cliappetl lliinds, Ohllblalns,
Coins.iiml all skin eruptions, and ixwHlvoly
euros riles, or no pay requlrm!. UH guar-anUx-

togivo porlecl satuiacllon or money
relunilixl. l'rlce, cents per box. Cor sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 unit 1J9 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

l Wisn Kverjbvur to Know.
Iluv. Oeorgo 11. Thayer, an old clllxon el

this vicinity known to overy one us a moat
Influential cltlr.en and christian minister el
thu M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our stoio to say, "1 wish every body to know
luiil 1 consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption due." 11
Is having a Iremouttouswale over our counters
anil Is giving lHirlect satisfaction in all casns
el Lung Uiseasus, such its nothing else has
done. I ilia. MATCHKTT A FRANCE.

HoiJRison. linl., May 15, '7H.
Sold by II. V. Cochran, daugglst, Nos. IS7 and

l.w North Queen street. Lancaster. lobllnoiU

Alio Ua To bay
Thai a good deal of the sutlurlng In this world
can be avoided by puichaslng Or. riomoi'
Xeltelrle CHI, and using It as per directions.
Itlsan Inlalllblo corn for all aches, sprain,
aud pains. For sale by II. 11. Cochian, 'drug.
gist, 137 and 18a North Queen street.

An Kdltor's xrlDote.
Theron l. Keator. editor el Ft, Wayno, Ind.,

Gazelle, writes : For the east five years have
always- - nsod Or. King's Now Discovery, for
coughs el most sovere character, as well as
lor thosu et a mlli!r t)VO. It never tails to
elfivol a Hiwodv eui"V Mv trlunils to whom 1

have recommended u speak et It in same high
terms. Having bon cutud by It of every
cough 1 have bad lor flvo years. 1 consider ft
thu only rcllablu and sure cure lor Couglis,
Colds, etc." Cult at Cochran's Drue htore,
Nos. 137 and 1W North Qneen street, Lancas-ter- ,

l'a.,and gut a res Trial llullle. Largo
Size. Il.ou. ; . . )

lake Your Uholoe.
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated, nnd

dnspontleut, dl.u,uallUud for work et head or
hand, or you van enjoy a lair share of Health
and pence et inlnd. HurJock UXooA Bitter
will idlovlalo your misery auddo von a world
el good II you will but have faith to try. For
sale by 11. K. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W
North Queen street.

VAIU'BTH.
--..JiJ.:l'STAlll.DJHF.U.18SO.

QARPETS
A- T-

Philip Selium, Son k ()o's
160 BOUTH WATJiR 8THKKT,

LANCASTER, PA.

Woh'uvea full sil inly et UAU AND FILL- -

1NU CAUPKTU Wu only use the host of

If you want a gooil, serviceable Carpet,
please cotuo and examine our stock bolore
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cheap
as the chuupujl. Ooiue and boo lor yourself uud
iKiconvluceii, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making first-clas- s carpets.

CUSTOM UAU OAUPETH A BI'KOIA oTXI
COVEULKTd. COUNTKUPANKS,

CHAIN, UTOCKi "
1NII YARN. Art. . '

Dyeing Dona In all IU branches at short no-
tice.

GOAL I COAL I

Ol the beat quallly,;uxurussiy lor laiuly use.
TllV'A HAMl'LKTON.

UEUEUUEUTUE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SC1IUM, SON & CO.
No. IW SUUTUWATEU TU,KET,

flWmd : ' LANVAUTKK.' PAi

j ABU JUBAJU KtiTATKAUOTIONKKM AUENf.
' HENRY SHUBER,T.' .
AUCTtONEBU AND E'AI!i EflTA'TE 't

01 NortUIDuko St., '.IlauofUitor, j?o.
Kvorylblng iHirUlnlug to my business wilt

rocolve uiy personal attention. Terms reason-
able. UlvomoacaU. lanlit-if-

VI.UTHIHU,

1KBtOTAL AMU

IiAhoastm, ra,, Sept. 10, l.
I ilexlre to, make known to my lrleniU

nmt customers, ami the pnbllo In Kneral,
that 1 have removed Irein 23 North Qneeu
street to HI Norlh0.iieen street, loriuerly
nceupleil by the Arm el Hniulln A

havoopflned wlthalsrgu
sortmentof Kngllah, Krench ami Uennan
Novelties, together with adanro line et
XlomuHtlo fabrlus. Composed as my new
stock Is, of now troops anil new stylw, 1

leel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your pilronago, you will bavo an
opportunity of making selections front a
stock unequalled In IU variety and adapt-
ed ui tbo present doinand, which Is I lor
good values, Konlloinunly stylus knil
ettucts, and exquisite at. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship ; nnd prices to
suit everylKXIy. I'lcaso laver mo with
your orders.

Tours very truly,

D. R, WINTEBB.

HI.KASK OALL run IUUU

UNDHRrCLOTHING
A- T- '

HIRSH & BROTHER. '

1 IS
,WK1IAV JUST KKCKIVKU 1 )t

400 DOZEN. I

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
niOM.lHtJKNTBUl I

We Iiwvo all Hlzes, ciualltlcs anil eolori'and
eel! them 20 per cent. loner tb in any other
store, blxty Uuzon j

Men ' s Knit Jackets
ritOMW)CENT8 Ul'WAUU,

Ton Uo.on Hoys' Knit (Jacket at Mcnuts.
Neckwear, Hosiery anil Gloves In thu latest
sty lu at boltonCpriccs.

1.200 Overcoats. Overcoats, l;200.

-r- oil- ,

MKN, YOUTH'S, HOTS ANO UHILUHN,
At such low prlcei as will surprlso you by
their cheapness. Call at once nt

HIRSE k BROTHER'S
l'ENN HALL ULOIIUNU IIOUSK,

Oer. of Centre Square and North
Queoti St..

LANCASTKICTA.

OANMMAN A HKO.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
?

UltAND DlHl'LAY OF

GOODS IN THE PIEOfi.
I Oil

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO OilUEU

PANTS ! PANTS I PANTS I

At $3.00, V0, $1.0), $5.00, 0.OO,t7.'X, up to $10.J0.

SUITS! SUITS! SUI18!
A Good I!uslncHSHulliit$l2. A liottiirlusl

liens Knit at 111. A Nice CasHlmero Bultatlli
A Fine Corkscrew Suit In llloi'k, llrown and
Nine Shades at $18,J0, til. $35. In lmsslng our
northwest window, please look al some et our
samples. All marked In 1'laln Figures at the
Lowest Cash I'llcos. Hoys' School Bulls in
Hood variety are now displayed. Dron In II
only to look aud got posted, as our l'rlces.are
tbo LowoaL

Ltransman&Bro.
Tho FA81UONA11LK MKUCHANTTA1LOE3

AND CLOTUIK14B,

No, 6M8 NORTH .QDEfiN 8TRS1T,

Illght on the Southwest Corner el Orange.

,i.ANOAHTKK, PA.

4V Not ennttocted with any other clothlnrrl
nouae in tue jay.

1IX1AJAJU rOBTBJUw ' "
-T- HE- .

." PRUDENT BMERt
ShonM taky' advantage 'of the opporianity
unoruea oy iuubu pjoosanv aepwiouer unyaio
lniect our autumn stock et Children's and
Boys' Suits Bofero Iho busy days cotnouvery
attoutlon" will De given to our patrons Tlshlog
ioioa. t i, i

. . . ..n si I
'

'
OUU,YAUKIV OF

AiiliB-Wi- M fiyeiwls
Aro HiHiclnlly attractive In Style, Material,
Mode et Trimming, and la the price the range
Is W.60 to $23.00. f

CHILVUEN'S TURBANS

And .TOCRTCfTU BTJAV8. Alsea Very Fine
VuitolyolFAIUlIONAIVLRllATa AND CAPS
for Men and Boys. Tho IlltOADWAT,SILK
II AT Is the Latest lor Dress Occasions.

A

MHDIUM-WBIOH-T UNDHBWBAR
4

III ALL-WOO- L or MKIilNO, and the Tory
Finest Assoitmant et F1FT1T-CKN- T SILK.
NECKWKAltwouver otTurod.

STRONG SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIS1S.

AndthoLAltaEST HTOC1C 111 all kinds of
LADIES' HOOTS AND SHOES lroru the Fla-.- t

ta Him l!hoanoat.
Ladles should not lall to sue our SPKCIaL

WALKING HOOT Willi THIRTEEN! BUT-
TONS, with Scalloped yuuips or Curacoa Kid.

, , -

WILLIAMSON

33, 34, 30'bnd 80 Bast King street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

-- r - 4 V '",""
,

i

.

'

VIMTMlXy.

1.
Jri,

The rapid and, frequent chang-
es in the weather are to niany
warnings to be prepared with
suitable clothing. '

We are ready to meet the call
for light-weig- ht Qvercoats and
between-seaso- n Suits as well as
the heavier grades. ,

Our. varietlea at low. prices are
subjects of muchcomment

e i i' Is i 1 s, at 1

A.C. YATES & CO.,
Lger Baildiog, Siith an'd Chestnut Sts.,

' ' f'nULADELPUIA.

: 1..

l
TtBOPlStUNU.., ,,, JIV Having this day reopened my TA1LOU-1N- U

KTTAHLlSUMICNTatmy ol'litamt. No.
NOBTilQUKKN;STKKET, (t Foor) with

the finest line et ITnrnliin' and Domestic
Woolens lor Fall anil Winter Wear I havnever
shown, I would , be , pleased to bave my
former customers and the pubtld generally
call una examine the same before placing, their
uruuiB. MUBiKuon guaranieeq.

lUspocttully. .

JOHN J.aMAI.lNQ,
s8 Ifd at Kloor, No.w North Queen HL

VKHU m HATtlWiiM,M

FALL AND WINTER

Ready-MM-e Clothing
In all the Latest and mojt Fashionable

HtykM for Hen's. Youth's, Hoys' and dill-(Iron- 's

Wear. Assortment never lancer. Qual-
ities never belter. Blyles never handsomer.
Prices never lower.

LriNK ANO MEDIUM UKADK WOOLENS.
For Custom Tailoring, embracing all the

leading novelties et American, JCngllsh and
French manufacture. Tho grandest assort-
ment et goods lu the pleoo shown,by any
clothing Iiouso In easleni rnnnsylvanla.

Betoro ordering-- your Fall or Winter Bnlt
stop In and look through our stock. Wo have
goods to suit voir, and ror them will guaran-
tee to glvo prices yuu will pay and nut com-
plain.

HERS & RATHFON.

LKAOINU LANCA8TEH CLOTH1EH3,

MO. 13 HAST KINO STBHSH.

LANtJASTIK. PA.

MJmKriMNU KeBABKABLE

TUE

LOW FIGURES
roil 'j

TUE ULACK, I1UOWN, BLUE AND WINE

Corkscrew Suiting,
mow err KURD BY

Burger & Sutton,
MEUCHANT TAILORS AND

CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square.

FALL SUITINGS,
IN EVERT VARIETY.

But having sot.ioted a Special Drive In CORK-SCREW-

we are prepared to
DEFY COMPETITION ,

In that parttoular kind el goods. Call and be
satienea by the correctness et Uil asanrtlon.

Burger &, Sutton,
T-ii- "' ' ' -

MEEOHANJJAILOBB AND
m OLOTHISBS,.!

NO. 24"0ENTRK SQUARE,

Ieb'i:iyd'b,CAflI?,W "
t'lURK ' ,5"' "'OB AMOK.

AA.I' U.Hi tf 1 HPJ

Ii lt.,tl (l ria'UY n
jJc'I .da M

Great j Reduction
i j a 'i' lu'

-1-N-
t "il

riiNE'dxoxRtes
9

E &EEMRTS,

No. 6 East Bailiff Street.

In enter to rednee a heavy stock I will mat
up loonier, ter Urn remainder et the aeaee
all LIUUT-WE1UU- WOOLEXH at m

Ettl0t2flll2SfCflL s

This Wgrea-oetkJ-
- ta TOM CAMS OMLT. art

koy--r lt a Mrit A
ClotSSwde w la the .tJ.W, ataastA M
fowasaieady-wMweHwywfc- . '

'( t I n

m
FOCI. UN er rtvm at rwMA. thatderrarj fioNTWMUJUART MAJI1
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